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THE JUST SHALL LIVE BY FAITg ••••••• (l . ) 
~· . 
INT Bob Scott to speak at Mr - ~tonight . 
To address:~Freedom Explosion in Ea.stern E:'°' 
i
. and !!2:'. VC~, hopes to utilize the -
Fantast ic op~.L"tu:nities there. 
LE5SON: Springs from phone conver. with him 
e day he returned from Moscow. 
,, 
Bob Scott & Nat. Director of 
e igion in 15 Republics of the Soviet 
Union. 
: ~ will you teach, Mr. Scott'? 
BOB: Start with the Psalms! 
DIR: Oh, no no no! no no. You iw.9;tt_keep 
it SIMPIE ! !_hey DO NOT knoVJf.B.l° 
\ Ps a1ili8 are ! K~ep it simple ! ! 
, -
(1~) 
ftliLFTI0Ll3ASIC_QUESTID:tlLOF REI.!GI'Oll 
- -
1. What is the Ori5in of the Universe? 
2. What is the Beginning of Human Life? 
3. What is the :Foundation of a Civilized 
Society? 
4. Bow ma.v the Soul . be Secured 
for Eternity? 
5. What is the Spiritual Secret for 
an Abundant Life =in t his World? 
GOD was the first Power and giver of 
- every good and pert ect gift to man. 
James 1':17. · 
II . WHAT WAS THE BEXHNNI~ OF HUFl.A.N LIFE? 
,,,,,_,. SIMPLE ! ! ! THE FIRST GREAT PCMER I ! ! 
ANSWER· 0 Gen. l ;~S-2 7 & • 2t7. 
I God was the Creator of the Human Family 
- and He loves ..J:QJ!. the same way you 
love you:r: children and your family! ! 
III. WHAT IS THE FOUNDATTON OF CIVILIZED 
~ SOCIEI'Y1 
S IMPLE ! ! ! The Creator of the Universe 
and bie Gi ver of Human Life 
ANSWER: Gen. 2:24 • 
. J GOD ' S WILL: -1. Marriage is forever! v 2. Marriage is for those who are old 
enough and mature enough to make a 
Committment f or Life - BO LESS ! !'! 
3. Children and thel!oiile .isihe 
bedrock of ~ & civil society!! 
• SON OF GOD-Jesus Christ :eMark 10: 9 
I.11. HOW MAY OUR SOULS BE SECURED ( 3) 
,.---- SO WE CAN LIVE FOREVER? 
SD1PIE ! ! !. COMEs FROM THAT SAME 
G~.AT POWER ! 
Acta 2nd chapter. 
When od began o gather in His 
Family/ childre n who are SAVED 
forever ! -,J.et.-el-~ ~ ~ P. 
/ 1. Sinners were caught! • 2: 36 , : 
./2. Sincere worshippers "BELIEVED am.. 
(v144) CONFESSED their need of a Saviorfatl 
JaO ! { 3. Instructed by a Man of God to 
!!PJN£ of past sins & crimes. 
• 2: ;e. They DID! 
/ 4. Commanded to be BAPI'IZED in the 
name of the Son of God for the .J.-Gd 
1 remission of their sins. 2:38. :r> J~f 
NO!'E:VAll who have NOT done this are NOT --- - -saved and CANNCY.r live forever. 
/. ~....-
v All who NEVER Rep . ~axe Bap . are 
NEVER saved and NEVER c an go live 
with the Creator~a~CjjaQ!!ti' 
j 3.woo~
98~ 
WHEN PENITBNr AND W.EBAP .: 
-~~ from sin & pj] t .._ 
2 . Bee me a child of God. 
3. ea mem. of God's Family, the 
chu.rchOf'Christ . (only SW£_ church 
on this day . The Ri5ht One ! ) 
V: • WHAT .IS THE SPIRITUAL SECRET ~O ( 4 • ) ? 
,,,,,,,... PEACE OF MIND & THE ABmmOO L NOW 
vi.: ,P;A.: 
SIMPLE ! ! ! WISDOM FROM THE GREAT PC¥ER. ! 
A IB\JER. Matt . 22 :37-39 • 
./ A. Secret is in ~he Hierarchy of ~ ! 
1. Love God first and most . Obez_ ! ! ! - -2. Love yourself second . v. 39. 
Because God loves you. 
·---- 3· Love nei~r ( those ~a.r.:by) 39, 
"TP 
WVB : ial ,.,INC: Parents, mate, children, 
__2.1. o ! ) friends and EVEN your e nemieE 
YOU ASK: 1 The Benefits of such a Life? 
• SIMPIE: 1. Have peace with God . 
2. Peace within~~ • 
J 3. Peace without .1.k4- · . This is the Abundant Life : John 10:10,14121 
J INV .~ How do you. feel about all this? 
# Can you bel= it? DO YOU '; :·1 ---
Millions have thru the Centuries, tJVNJ., 
~~ HappiestPeople in the world~ 
11 
Live in t i aut~ful ~r ld. of E 
"!:!~"yi!l!!o!!iU~CAN~TOO 0 e s IlO'W and - - -let lii.m make you happy . ! -
